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IHHEDIATE RELEASE
USD LAW S CHOO L PUBLISHES 3RD ED ITION OF NATIONALLY NOT ED JOU RNA LSAN DIEGO,

Calif .--T he third a nnual L aw of the S eas Edition of th e S a n

Di eg o Law Rev.iew has just been published.
has r eceive d national attention,

as

the only journ al of its kind,

by th e Universit y of San Die g o Scho o l
The forward

Law Association,

f or a n ocean 1 aw y ·e r ,

f or the Law o f

.li lk es added th a t

th e Deep Seas Mining Committee

stat ed th a t

the S e a

''th e se ar e exciting ti mes

is in a p er i o d of r e c on s t it u t ion . ." ·

"the arena for r emak in g oc ea n law also could become th e a m-·

constitutiv e chang es in our international sys t em .''

The contribution to persona l
Wilkes,

is publish e d

of Law.

by Dan i el Wilke s, member of

of th e Int e rn ationa l

phithe a tre for

The La w of th e Seas edition, which

and prof ess ional compet e nce i s

that were this to happen a t

''Wh en a n ew er sch ool provid e s

sa id

Harv a rd or Yale would b e hi ghly comm en d e d.

such hi g h l eve ls of tal e nt,

quate words of commendation for

such ,

th e r e a re no ad e -

the three years of editors who b r ou ght o ut

the se. symposia."
Cl a rk M,

E iche lber ge r,

zation of P ea ce
Contest:

(New York),

executive dir ector,

a utho re d the article "Th e S ea bed Question i n

One of the Man'y Is s ues Hass ing for

The ·oth ~ r

the 1973 Conferen ce ."

articles and author s are ''T he Dr af t

on the Int e rn a tional Seabed Ar ea : Ba ck g r o und,
't hou g ht s ," H.

Commission to Stud y th e Orga ni-

Gary Knight,

tcction of Nat u ra l

Uni t e d Na tion s Conv ent ion

Descr ip tio n and Some P reli minary

mem ber of the Committ ee on Ma rin e Resources,

Resources Law, Ame rican Bar Ass o cia t i on.

( MOR E )

USD LAW REVIEW
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"Seabed Resources: Th~ Problems of Adolescence," Lt. W. Frank Newton,
International Law Office of the Judge Adv ocate General of the Navy.
"The U.N.

and the Law of th e Sea: Prospects f_or the United States Sea-

beds Treaty," Margaret Lynch Gerstle, assistant to Sen. Clairborne Pell, and
a member of the U.S. delegation to the United Nations General Assembly 1965-67.
"Freezing the Boundary Dividing Federal and State Interests in Offshore
Submerged Lands," LCDR Norman Wulf,

International Law Division, Office of the

Judge Advocate General of the Navy.
"L ati_n American Countries Facing the Problem of Territorial Waters,"
J.J.

Santa-Pinter, Associate Professor, Univ~rsity of Puerto Rice .
"W et War: North Pacific," Capt . Edward J.

Oliver, U.S.C.G.,

chief,

le rchant Vessel Personnel Division, U.s;· Coast ·Guard.
11

An Englishman's Safe Por t,

11

F.J .J. Cadwa llader,

faculty of laws,

University College, London.
Alan M. Winterhalter was editor-in-chief of th e San Diego Law Review.
William C. P~te was executive editor;
L.

Susan P.

Finaly, managing editor; Jack

Schoellerman and Michael D. Wellington, articles editors; Michael B.

Harris,

Edward J.

Mears and Anthony Lovett,

Dunlap, Napoleon A. Jones, Jr.

and Edward D.

comments editors, and Marvin R .
LaPlount, associate editors.

All were conferred with Juris Doctors degrees by the ·Schoo l
May, with the exception of Mrs.

Finaly and Mears, who wil l

evening law students in September.
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